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A STARTLING SATURDAY SENSATION PREPARED FOR TOMORROWS SHOPPERS
'

' i 'Cry
1,1Panic Comes.

HEADED ".(-
iThe business SDiNt Is crushing

th sweeter elements of noma Ufa.
re In danger of a great commercial de--

dine, because men. as a, whole, think
only Of getting weaun. - - .Beauties . Prom; the Tropics There are tnouaanos. notn men ana
woment who do no taae time to eat

iWill Heaclr Portland properly. They rush through life, and
aa a. result we nave an aire 01 inaisea

f-- r itlon. nervousness, irritability, sleeplessNext Week. V nights, and morose disposition. There
Is not mucn airrerence between Oowrt
rlaht suicide and tne way eome people
aiaregara unmisiaaauie signs or siom
ach trouble, i Await End-oHhe-We- ck Purchasers at thewith the advance in tha knowl

Nina beautiful Hawaiian girl will ar-
rive in Portland next week to vlalt the
Hoaa City aa a part of their pleasure
trip to the Paolflo coast. Seven of the

edge of digestion and nutrition, result
ing In tne discovery 01 Aii-o-- na laoieta.
there Is no longer any excuse for one
to have 111, health from stomach weak.maiden, were aent to sjhe coast by the
nees. - s. .Honolulu Bulletin winner of a

Mt-o-- strengthens the walls of thebeauty eonteat. while the remaining t Monster Assignee's Sale of the Golden Eaglestomach, stimulates secretion of the dlare friends who took advantage of the
opportunity to vlalt America with,
agreeable companions, the party U be-
ing chaperoned by Mre. Edyth Toiler

gestiv Juices, regulates the liver and
restores muscular contraction to the

and .bowels, so no laxative Is
seeded. ,' .

Bick neaaacnea. palpitation, bad taste
in the. moutn. veuow sain, irritability.

weatnerred, who ' accompanied me
Journal'! party of Oregon glrla through
lis walls several rears ago.

The girls will be the guests of the
Portland Commercial club and other

coated tongue and melancholy are few
or tne many distressing results ox Indl
(ration, lll-o-- never fans to dispelPortland organisations as well as The all these ..troubles. 'It is a scientificournaL ' while In Portland on a two

A:::-y-lhBrmE- tSTORESTOCKST THIRD AND YAMHILL STS. AND THROUGH TO SECOND ST.
i We Have Arranged the Most Unprecedented and

Masfodoniic Carnival of Unparalleled Bargains PorOand Ever Knew for Saturday.
Reduced Absolutely Everyfhing in the House.

'reparation guaranteed unaer the Pureweeks' visit. They have been 'royally Androod xw ov no, mi.Woodard. Clarke St Co. sell MI-o-- naentertained since tneir arrival at nan
Francisco several weeks ago and efforts
will be made to give them a rousing In '

SO-ce-nt boxes, and guarantee to re
fund the money ir tne remedy does notgood time in Portland.lira Waatherred axnecta to. arrive in give complete satisfaction.

Portland with, her proteges next Friday
Saturday.,.--- . She writes tbey have AWARDS MADE;been having an excellent time along the

coast. A letter from. Los Angeles says
that the young women have 'been royal
ly entertained there by the chamber uf Only Sight On of Hundreds of At

Realiiing that the first of October is near, when a report must btf made of our stewardship, and, that Saturday is the great shopping day
of all the week, we have made extra strenuous efforts to unload thousands of dollars. worth of these splendid and desirable stocks," Lots
have been combined and condensed and prices cut in two in hundreds of cases. Absolutely everything has been mercilessly reduced!

commerce, me woman's ciud ana oiner
orcanlaatlona. Theatre names. receD

tempts to Give Wanes Correctly.
The page' announcement on SeptenvHons, banquets and automobile rides

have been the lot of the vouna women ber I of the first fall showing of theat Los Angeles, Sacramento and other "Full worth" hats at the Chicago Clothing
company has attracted attention all over
uie country. The portraits or is promi

aiiromia cities. t .

The young women will make Portland
their headquarters for two weeks. Bide
trips to Salem and other Oregon cities nent men of the city of Portland were

reproduced on the page, each wearingwill be part or the diversion oiierea me
'Fullworth bat. The names weretourists.

Remember we

lust Sell Everything Clean to Bare Walls and Tables
'There's Everything Going Out and Nothing Coming Iiir Nothing to Be ReplacedNothing Reserved Nothing Exchanged No Goods
on Approval No Samples Cut Nothing. Charged Get in now and buy at away below cost of goods at mills and. factories. Stock up on

omitted on the first appearance of theNot only have the young women ac
quired a reputation ror great oeauiy in ad, but today the page is reproduced

with the namea supplied.tne places mey nave vjsuou, vuv iivtheir winning A list of awards were offered by Leewon many friends by
Pertllllon. . manager of the Chicaaoare expert musicians, playways. All

ing their own accompaniments while
singing native songs. , i .,

Clothing company, for the first 10 per-
sons who should send In a correct list
of the names. Although It may seem a
simple matter to fill out the names, theLOS ANGELES SPORTS - Laces and Embroideriesresult was that out of hundreds of attempts only eight were correct. TheFINED AT VANCOUVER Ribbonsnames of the fortunate Individuals are

Gloves
Toilet Articles
Shoes
Domestics

Dress Goods
Silks
Wash Goods
Linens

published herewith:

Women's Suits
Women's Coats
Women's Underwear
Women's Hosiery

Ytu Anderson, first prise f 10 coin, No.
ISO Columbia street

Umbrellas
Notions

(Bait Preee Lea ' Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C Sept. 27. Three Miss Minnie Wise, second prise 16

men from Los Angeles were fined 1100 com, i7ft norm irteentn street.' and costs each for shooting game out of William Adams, third prlae If hat.
101 Third street. .

letter-carri- er NO. I. fourth ertte II. 10
season at Cowichan. Vancouver isiano.
They did so under free miners' licenses
but as tbey had no tools the game war-
den successfully prosecuted them. '

The New Tork Zoological eocjety has
nac

Roland M. Lockwood. fifth nrlse II

Books
Corsets
Rugs
Woodenware

Millinery
Men's Clothing
Women's Apparel
Glassware

Men's Furnishings
omen's Furnishings

Carpets
Tin and Crockery Ware

Undermuslins
Children's Wear
Toys and Games
Crockery

hat. all Broadway street. '

Dave Chernes. sixth prise 11.10 hat.
tft rourtn street.
J. ' Becker, seventh nrlse 12.60 hat

purchased a large collection or Dig game
herds of H. 8. Reed of Victoria, The
price paid was K.OO0. The specimens
were some of the finest moos and car-
ibou In the world. The herds contained,
besides white and mountain sheep, ko--

Fourth and Btara streets.
Mr. Flfer. eighth prise 12.60 hat East

surnside street, city.dlak bears, grlxzly hears, eta Although we are running page . adsevery week, no announcement we ever
made attracted the attention from thePARKSIDE BRIBERY people of th-el- ty and - state- - that this

CASE IS POSTPONED Sff"SS32& r.' V IS
naa-a- . and I know that thev. or m nna

And Everything That Anybody Wears or Uses in the Home

All Safurda at Stupendous Bargain Deductions
Useless to quote prices, for absolutely everything is reduced and will be sold for less than you ever bought
goods of equal value for before in all your lifelong experience! .

Over $100,000 Worth of Seasonable, Stylish Merchandise in Mighty
Merciless. Massacre-Doo-rs Open at 9 a. m. Daily

else will hae cause to regret having
worn a 'Fullworth' hat" said Lea Ber-
lin Ion, manager of the Chicago, this
morning. "The "Fullworth' blocks for

Important Annonnccnent to De-

positors lit tne Oregon Tins!
- ' tnd Savings Bank

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT AT
THE GOLDEN EAGLE THIS
WEEK MEANS 50c TO THE
DEPOSITORS OP THE ORE-
GON TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK

About one-ha- lf of tht liabilitiea of
die Golden Eagle Department Store,
a sum amounting to a trifle over one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000).
it owed to the Oregon Trust & Sav-
ings bank. The entire stock of the
store is now being sold by the as-

signee in charge, Major J. P. Ken-
nedy, for the benefit of the creditors.
It can readily be seen that out of
every dollar expended at the Golden
Eagle store! one-ha- lf of the amount
goes to help sweU the funds out of
which the depositors of the defunct
bank will be paid. The more money
you spend at the Golden Eagle this
week the nearer the Oregon Trust ft
Savings bank will come to paying its
depositors 100 cents on the dollar.
Trade at the Golden Eagle this week

(Paeifle Ooaata Frees Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, - Sept 17. Judge

Dunne has continued the Parkslde brib-
ery case, involving Q. H. Umbsen. J. E.
Oreen and W. B. Brobeck, for one
week.

&EN THROWN OUT OF

the fall and winter of 1007-- 1 furnish
styles of i.io latest vogue for every
face, figure and fancy. Each year has
seen the sales of the 'Fullworth' double.
and thla could not be accomplished

WORK AT WINDY CITY th uuty- - "tyf the . hat
made to bring us before the attention
of new people, and our expectations
have certainly been fulfilled. Those who

Bj Order ol J. P. KENNEDY, Issljate ofhave received awards will pleaae call at
the store and allow us to meet our ob

rrnltea Preee Laued Wire.) ;
Chicago, Sept 27. The fruits of re-

trenchment by varloua big manufacturi-
ng- concerns are being evident in Chi-
cago. It Is said that fully 18,000 men
are now out of employment due to this
cause alone.

ligation. When they don the 'Fullworth'
hat they will have the satisfaction of
wearing the beat 11.60 hat made.

East Side Cars
All Stopln Front i

All Cars Trans-

fer Direct
to the Doors

and urge your friends to do the same,
RUSSIAN ROYAL RAT KILLER PUTS

KIBOSH ON PORTLAND'S RODENTS
thus helping out the thousands of ot the Doorsdepositors whose names are enrolled
as creditors of the Oregon Trust ft Vsmm clock en rjutrju. reou 2tok5:1JSavings bank. Get your money back.
The Golden Eagle s Assignee Sale
will help you do it The Store That Made The Corner Famous at Third and Yamhill StreetsTen I kilt all se rats In Odessy,

government he confer on ma title
of e rat extlrmlnator," and you bet J
las fin von. Vat you' Americana call
candy kidf ain't It I Ise all oxcrta- -

ven you aak ma how it lsa did,rent readt about one Pled Piper, a man
vot lived In Hamelln and kilt rata, but BORAH IS CONFIDENT.
he don't hold no candle mit me, you bet
Die secret Is meln, and I have him here

(Continued from Paaa One.)In my headt alone, vera nobod
steal - htm away c from me. I k

y can
111 all

Pohl, she the government to be most Important layour rats vluout charge. Dr.
sea I get money from, city U19zor mem

and knowa their every whim and weak-
ness. He even assumes their actions,
it is rumored among the health offi-
cials, and armed with eome stuff that
looks like cheese chases them into their
holes for keeps. He figures that by

the - tempting morsel on theSuttlnir of the rats' castle, the rapa-
cious rodent will nibble away until par-
oxysms of pain tell him It is all off.
What the component parts of the Zaik-isti- c

ratebane are only the Inventor
knows, and love nor money will not
tempt him to part with his secret

That he is doing good work Is vouched
for by the health officials. Thousands
of rata have been killed alonr the wat-
erfront and habitues of that portion of
the city eay the docks are freer from
the "pest at the present time than they
have been for years. Zaik is now turn-in- ar

his attention to hotels and private
residences under the direction of the
health officer, and is gradually cleaning
them up at municipal expense. He Is
getting results and that Is what the
board is after. Zaik'a work along the
waterfront alone, the officials- - say, is
bound to be felt In the condition of the
future pubno health.

establishing sullt of both men inasmuch
It was executed prior to the flllngIf ever there was a man in Portland

who Is' enthuslastla over his work, that
man Is 8. Zaik, lata of the realm of iiia
majesty, Csar Nicholas, but nw official'rit extlrmlnator" of Portland. Zaik

on lands by Dogus entrymen. u aaso
points, though indirectly, to parties who
furnished Wells with money for the That's the Number Robinson (D Co.la an Interesting character, with all the dummy entrymen. Its full contentsThose whotemperament or a virtuoso.
follow:

Article of " copartnership made and
have followed in the wake of hia kllN
Ing expeditions will verify this. No
Impressarlo ever paid more attention to
technique than , does , Portland's lolly entered Into thla tenth day of February.
TM I T4n v 190J, between Frank Bteunenberg of

It Is said that Zalk has spent years Caldwell, Idaho, and William 8weet ofmoods and methodsstudying the rat Boise. Idaho. The said parties above
name4 have agreed and by these pres

When a man's In a hurry. It's a convenience to call up his clothier and find
out just about what he, has that win suit him for the unexpected evening
affair. No annoying delays waiting for the tailor, no going out unsuitably
dressed, no wrinkles and misfits. I

Evening clothes are a strong feature with us. Our fall and winter styles
in the prevailing unfinished worsteds have elicited the highest expressions of
praise from Portland's dress connoisseurs.

Our Prince Alberts, sack coat suits, and SPECIAL VALUE BUSINESS
SUITS, are notably superior in every point that contributes to perfect satis-
faction in men's clothes.

Reverend

ents do agree te Decome copartners in
business aa Bteunenberg ft Sweet, In
acquiring, holding and selling timber
lands In Boise county, Idaho, and doing
all matters In connection with the own-
ing, holding, selling and managing of
timber business in said county which
they may deem desirable, their copart-
nership to commence from the tenth
day of February. 1802, and It Is agreed
that there has already been invested In
said business the sum of 119,700. ot
which amount William Sweet has ed

personally $12,200 and Steunen-ber- g
gt sweet, Jointly. $7,600.

"It la further agreed that the copart-
nership ahall pay to William Sweet
out of the money realised from
the business the said sum of $12,200,
with interest thereon at the rate of (

Sam Jones's Widow
Gets $1,CJ3 per Year for life

The name and the fame of Rev. Sam P. Jones have

Open Till Late Saturday Night
Most Moderate Prices In Town

cent from the date or tnu contract,
Fer la further agreed that the interest
of each of said partners is an equal
Interest and that this contract covers
all timber lands hereafter acquired by
either of the parties to the contract,
and that they shall share the proflta

tne over the nation. While the noted evangelist
preached the Gospel with peat power, it now transpires
that he provided for his wife with treat good sense. 'As 4
result of this foresight tnd elf-den-

ial

The Mutual and losses, share and share alike, and
be eaual oartnera in the entry business.
In witness whereof, the parties have

hereunto set. tneir lianas ana seais me
day and year first written.

"FRANK BTEUNENBERG (Seal.
WILLIAM SWEET (Seml)rLife Insurance Dummy entrymen who filed on 6-- 4

rrouo or lands lor wnicn ueorae &
Long waa dummy trustee were called

on tne isoran mai inis
mornlnr.

According to the testimony of John I.any Wells, who figured prominently In se-

curing entrymen to file on the Boise
basin or "Palmer" group 'of lands, he
had no connection with the fraudulentla now paring Mrs, Jones $1,000 rer

389-29- 1 WASHINGTON STREET

Distinguished Clothes for Menentries in township --4. The theory of
the prosecution is tnat ne cropped out
of the alleged conspiracy about the
ami time and the witnesses testified

that Senator John I. Klnkaid paid them

year, and will continue to do so during
her life. In a recent letter Mrs. Jones thankj the Company for
the way in which this matter has been handled. This is all
good for Mrs. ' Jones, but how about the woman yet unpro-
tected and the man yet uninsured? The need is great and

1400 each, ror tneir claims.
The testimony oi nmn f. Borah's allegedman. K. J. narnaugn ana otners wno step - toward proving

guUty knowledge.were called waa to the effect that Kln
tides of iacorporatloa with th scr
tary ot stat. The incorporators ar if. ,

E. Martm, J. E. Doles and ft O. liarfK
man. The capital stock is t2SM0..
SI.. ' '1 r )'.-:- . "

certain, i ne company is strong and ready. 'Write and PETTTJBOXE TRIAL SET.
kaid furnished them descriptions of the
property to be filed upon - so that no
claims would overlap. Under his In-
structions they stood In line over Sun

learn more about how such protection can be secured.

for the defense- each announced they
would be ready for trial on that date.

Judge Wood today heard the argu-
ments of tit attorneys ta the Injunction
proceeding brought by Avery C Moor
against ' the state treasurer to prevent
the payment of the July bill of the
Plnkerton National Detective agency.
He took the matte- - under consideration.

HALT IS CALLED IN vX

Federation Official Will Appear faday night and filed Monday morning.The Time to Act is NOW. After receiving final receipts the entry' "CASTmen testified they had made deeds to Court About October 15. ; .

(Catted Prtas Leasee Wire.)
Boise. Idaho. Sept. J7. Pale and ema

hurt Ferguson, former pastor ot a fash-
ionable Loa Angeles church. Mrs, E. A.
Cross, a member of his flock when he
bad charge of the . University Place
church here,-retol- th story of ber re-
lations with th minister, but before all
of ber testimony was taken a bait la the
proceedings was called to look up the
contentions of the defense that the
church court la unconstitutional and
that th form of th complaint la Il-

legal. .;

. it nt .it ii mi. .1 i ..

' Keal fotnte- - Incorporation.
Stcil Dlrtrb to tti WhUTil, .v. Or.. Beptfi. Tha MarMrt- -

Pnirt eorrn'i'iy, to carry e a real eenuo
t $ at Ivrtland, yesterday a;- -

George ,8. Long, whom none ot them
knew. Long, who la the Taooma agent
of the Weyerhaeuser Lumbar company,
will be called to testify regarding the
use of his name as a dummy trustee.

For the new form of policies write teV
1Tijt iVa i::::' :The Mntoal Ufa Insnsaaca Geapaay

ciated from Illness' George A. Pettiboae
appeared In Ada county district ' court
this morning and an order waa formally
Issued by Judge Wood setting hia trialen th charre of complicity In. the mutv

Attorneys . lor the government aay! New York. If. IV, .

tsar tlthey will show thst J. J. Blake, clerk
for Borah, srot natenta for these fraudu r , -TEIAL OF PEEACHEIt

A- -' ftraitod Tnm Lmm4 Wire.) --

Lincoln, Neb.. Cepfc 17. In the trW,
oa charge ot Immorality, ot Ray, va- -

lent .entries from the land office and t;;rder of Bteunenberg for Oe--Or ALMA XX KATZ, Manager, Ainsworta Block, Portland, Ore.
that Borah filed th deeds with the- moc-- tooer i. rrosecaung Attorney van

Clarence Xtaxjratar? el state. Jala win b taa Ant Pua for tbe state sad row.

I


